
Both Man s

Stores
6pen till"

1 o'clock today

With big values that will
crowd a wholeday's busi¬
ness in a half a day.

: Monty's Worth or Money Back

\ D. J. Kaufman
(Incorporated!

1005-07 Pa. Ave. N.W.
616 nth St. N.W.

MAC
»Bota

Ifolidaysal
PJaw/>c/j^A

¦ macklatz co mm

- Scll-Serric#-
rio Tip*.

*
VititedXTafeterta

1010 T* Strut

^nCoTumb!^'©ntl»t»E
403 Nintb St N. W.

Ptrand Theater Entrance. Side Door."
We ha*e price* for Dental Serv¬

ice* an rea*onat»le a* all other places
.hat advertise in this city of Wash¬
ington.
Plate* that wDI ftt you satisfactorily.

flO. SIS and l>.
i'mwb and Hr'do'o'ork nod Gold Inlays.

IS. Si $» and I p.
Filling* that will stay in securely.

SI. S3. S3, and t p.
Palu>« Extraction.

KKMKMi'LK THE PLACE.

Columbia Dentists
<¦>**.»

q-| 403 Nintb St. N. W. |^-j

D-I-M-O-l-H-fi
f WAST TO t

l*n»f. lata. America's foremost daning
i*.-irr. in reach you the latent baTro"tn
*»».».¦. m i«f wtr*, if >x»u ran he taught.
!»«¦« ritxhugh and Mr*. Cain a»«i»tiag. Only
ip -to-dare dunging a> ademj aituth of New
'..rii t-lty. Private l»*»<*on* any hour. You
..ed not have an appointment. Private room
«»r Winner*. **pen 0 a. m_ to 10 p. m.
<v vat

Rightway School of Dancing,
-la New York ave.. bet. l-'th and 13th sts.

Stetnwa? "pianos:
Ploet-Kuoi Vktrtlu

Muiic KfitniciJ znstnraenU

Co)umbos Shoe Polishing Paste
In one of the heat ahsr poliahea
the market today.
Double-sine can. la black, tan.

.x blood or datk browa, 20e. Pay
no more. Tbe price of 2«c allows
a very sood profit to retailer*.
CAPITOL »HOK FINDINGS CO-

.37 r St. N. w.

^fT^LOANS# HORNING
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
South End of Highway Bridge

37MERCHANTS j
FAVOR MARKET

t

Many Wholesalers Sign Pe¬
tition for Municipal

Storage Plant.
CUTS LIVING COSTS
Plan Proposed to Eliminate
Drayage and Loss from

Spoiling in Stores.
Thirty-seven wholesale merchants

on lxmisiana avenue. B street, and
in the Center Market have signed a

petition expressing: themselves in
favor of the erection of a munici.
P«1 wholesale market to be erected

l« of the municipal

streets
" Tw"lfth and Water

Every wholesale merchant on

li^n »"* *venue w"h the excep¬

tion °Tk""° h" .'K,"'d peti¬
tion. The two refusing to sign own
the property where their business

of the*'*!! r" °bJ"'t lo a removal

focaHtv hi district to another
locality because of the huge de-

'.0'^ 'n V<"Ue wMch wou,d "suit
to the property.
The petition was circulated 1>v

vl»T ^ President of the
. atioaal Fruit Company, who is

marte'e"" th® f°r a municipal

Chalcos plan involves the erec¬
tion of a cold storage warehouse
which would be divided inlo booths

"witcWv Whol"al«- dealers.

^ fr°m ri"'r'""ls »oUld

~TiJ .
Prompt unloading of

pertohable fruit and vegetables di¬
rectly into the cold storage space
teased by the consignees.
Sales could be made lo retailers

without exposing the st«ck to the
deterioration which results under

K|r"*nt »y*tern where the per¬
ishables must be taken from cold
Storage and hauled tn the place of
business of the wholesaler. Often

HtnrarH*"'1 "J2fk ja withdrawn from
storage, anif the result is loss
through spoiling Which Is passed
on to the consumer.

JSew Handled Ttrlee.

. ,.n?Cr.I>rC!"'nt m,'thods a car of
perishables received at the freight
yards m-ist be unloaded and the con-
tents hauied to a cold storage plant,
after which it is again hauled dailv
in smaller quantities to rfce place
of business of the consignee
Chalcos plan would elltninata this

drayage which cost his company

Uooio. """" al*Proximately

Commissioner Brownlow. of the
District, and a number of Senators
and members of Congress have en¬
dorsed Chalcos plan and promised
that it will be given consideration
at an early date
The petition, signed by wholesale

reads »» follows:

of SI'" undersigned merchants

tLo? .C,' y °f a>hlngton are In

'marten.?.mun,c">al wholesale
b' lo<»"-d near the Muni-

opal Pish Market and we a*ree to
move and occupy either bv rent or

purchase part of this building « hen
erected, after expiration of our lene
provided we continue in bu.l£^

Verehaats Mig. Petition.

fo,Toh:,r,l,0n aiRned b> 1 he
tojfow ing- merchants*

Pan'v S Vh0,es''1' Gr<K"y fom-
pan> *az0 Bros. Hatcher, Poaze &
Co. Notional Fruit Company. M pj...I c-o Monl.;
l2S:.;r-^ <-°" ,rry 8"W- P. \v
|Halling.T, trovo A Price, s V It
Manni Co. E. Maury Posey Thi
^ cnmaru,0r.;pa";- r B,'rov°-

j Q. °. .-.hlf'lder Desimone Company
|3hap,ro & Fitzgerald, Levenftal *

' Anh",!'"''. William Brayshaw. <j. K
Andrews 4 Co.. J. W. s.ynn * A

'c Lo" i:°lden * Co.. bv \v

icue\ vl' pr'sid''n,: Staohecker «

iBm. H
C'nZ° ° ,:IOr-i'>- Kmmert

| Bros Harnett .Shapiro. C. Kngcls Son.,

H C r.'V * Br° V J" Wa'd * CO.
M. < . ( oburn, Payne Bros E y-

£iT<£,ii?Tr".' K"rr' James *
Son. Quality Produce Company Wash-

»rin" Exchange. Gus Wallen-

! KEEP WARM
Oil Heaters

$4.75
"Majestic"

Electric Heaters,
$11

muddIman
& CO.

616 12tk St. 1204 G St

Cuticura Talcum
is Fragrant and
Very Healthful
Sample free of Citicm 1 D«pt.

THE ELIMINATION OF PAIN
KI'ona dental operation* hfjr pbeen a «tndy witk us for
.vearv. Wlfti the X-ray we a*AG
ran do things never before
conceived to be possible. We
also have perfected the use
of violet ray in dentistry.
To prove to you our sln-

eerity we a«k the opportuni¬
ty to All or extract one tooth
for fbm.

r.«s and Gasaska Air ad
ministered when indicated
or desirad.

V 'G>l

fa ..

by a JO-Year Guaraa-
Satlfactory la Every
Free. Gaaaaka Air

.f Payaieat ta Salt.
I.ady aarf Maid la At-

M. .1247.

FUiiup:
Gold $1.00
Sfver 50c
Mm 50c
aa-K. CROWNS
AND BRIDGES.

*nd $5

Sermons Heard in Washington Churches Yesterday!
George ' Washington's

Greatest Quality His Self-
Control, Says Rev. Her¬
bert Randolph, at Foun¬
dry Methodist Church.

i _____ J?
George Washington wan portrayed

{ah the "executor of God's sovereign
win" by the Rev. Herbert Randolph,
D. D., last night at the Foundry
Methodist 'Church in a sermon on

"The Christianity of George Wash¬

ington."
"In the life, character and work

of Washington sre presented the
plan of God for the American Re¬
public," said Dr. Randolph. "His
character was fundamental to his
life and work." he continued.

Dr. Randolph quoted the words of
Lincoln: "To add brightness to the
sun or glory to the name of Wash¬
ington are alike impossible. l,et
none attempt it. In solemn awe we

pronounce the name, snd in naked,
{deathless splendor leave it shining
on."
Speaking of the personal attri¬

butes of the greatest bf Americans,
Dr. Randolph said: "Legend may
try to paint him as a faultless hero,
but it is far more worthy to say
of him that he was possessed of
such high powers of self-restraint.
such noble command of himself, that
he was saved frc*r: being a vic¬
tim of hi.« natural tendencies, and
while capable of great indignation,
he never lost his self-control. More
than all and above all, he was a

perfect master of himself." As
proof of these statements, he cited
Washington's treatment of Faint
Clair and his attitude toward Hen-

'.edict Arnold.
Asserting that Washington wa«

not only an exemplification of the
highest type of character, * but that

i he furnished a worthy .subject of
emulation in liis relations to the

(church of which he was a member.
Dr. Randolph said: "Evidences arc

'not lacking as to the personal re-

ligii^s life of the Father of his
Country. His public addresses and
suite papers were saturated with
expressions of faith in God. his b^-
lief in the power of prayer, his
intimate knowledge of the Bible, his
pre-eminent devotion to the church
and his hope of immortal life. He
feared nothing except the Divine
displeasure. The foundations of the
moral world were rhaken. but not
the belief of Geonftt Washington.
In n grtat crlsi«. he st<»od a tower
of strength."

EAGLANTRIAL
IN MARYLAND

Colored Youth to Be Turned
Over to Montgomery-
County for Trial.

Forest £aglan. young Washington
colored boy. who has been held in
jail since last July pending extradi¬
tion on m charge of attacking Miss
Mary Saunders, of Somerset, near

:Chevy Chase Circle, on July 5 Inst,
will t»e turned over to the authorities
!of Montgomety County tomoricrw
moininc. according to announcement
from the Cnited States District At¬
torney's office.
Faglan was captured and identified

by Miss Saunders at a time when
!the entire city was aroused, the race
'riots had broken out and when Mary-
landers were threatening a lynching
party from a scries or assaults on
women in the District's suburbs.
Maj. Pullman refused to turn Faglan
lover to the authorities of Mont¬
gomery County, where he is alleged
ifo have committed the crime,

Kaglan has been indicted in the
(Montgomery County Circuit Court
}artd his case docketed at Rockville
jfor the March term of court.

Faclan was a. caddy for the Kirkside
.'Country Club. located near the scene
!of the crime, and has stoutly pro¬
cessed his innocence in the face of
.positive identification bv Miss Saun¬
ders ever since his arrest.

Democracy Slogan of Bol¬
shevists Lures Americans
To Support, Declares
Dean of Georgetown in
Lenten Address.
Th« Rev. W. Coleman Nevils. dean

of Ueorgetown University. Indorsed

Ih!'Ietfn,/eportatlOB" of "<»«. "<

£! ° ,'r"" or «"mon« on
the attitude of the Catholic Church
toward current problems, last night

,at Holy Trinity Church1
"Certain ungrateful ^od ungra-

^clous men and women." he said.
have been placed upon ships and

sent to other lands. These ingrat.s

Tk 7 ,r*,n* to burn th' house
. r f, J. ,h"> h»vc been
^brandishing weapons against their
protector*. Their Insincerity Is
proved by their violent unwilling
ness to SO to Russia, the country
where the Holshevlkl are in control."
The spread of Bolshevism Is the1

result of clever advertising, he said.
he one great weapon needed for

a new movement is to get some at¬
tractive motto," he said. "The Bol-
sheviki know this well and made
full use of the word democracy '

which has an attrai tive sound these
days and, strange to say. there have
been found somt*. not of their ilk,
w^ho in press and on platform have
thought well to gain prominence by
crying out against these deporta¬
tions, claiming th»t in so doing
America is no longer the land of
the free," continued the father.
The dean closed his discourse with

a fervent plea for the resp *ct of
authority.
"There is only one institution "

I he said, "that can make the world

jsare for democracy, and democra-y
jj-afe for the world, and that insti¬
tution is the church. That a de¬
mocracy may live and prosper, there
must be a reverence for law and
authority."

| Father Nevils will continue the

rrLrvh;o,,«'each Sunday night, other .ermons
Will define tho attiud«- of the Cath¬
olic Church toward .-pirltualiHm. la-
bor unions and profiteering

EXPERT OFFICE
MEN TO SPEAK

Government Officials to At¬
tend Conferences on

System Tuesday.
Tuesday has been se; aside for the

attendance or government officials a!
the efficiency conferences arranged by
the Merchants and Manufacturers' As-j
sociation. Experts rrom various Fed-

|cral and District departments will at-

I tend thL* meeting.
Many distinguished men in the Cap-

itol have been invited to take tart
It is understood the conferences will
be of especial interest to the depart¬
ments Which have to do with ac-'
icounting and business systems, espe¬
cially the Treasury, commerce and

jlabor, internal revenue and the Hu-
reau of Efficiency. ,

A discussion of efficiency method,
applied to the business systems in use
in the retail stores of the nation will

l..H
of conference. Sho

land I Jrannon. business expert of the
ailonai Cash Register Companv. will

discuss some of the problems. inc'ludinK
income tax returns.

'"cuoing

Perhaps the most interestina part
or his talk Win he « ,hort discu^on
of the part that welfare work plays in
the promotion of efficiency in bus'nes"
The speaker will tell of wha, N J

! done! " rha.

j tannon will alsn point out how in-
dust-ial efficiency and efficiency in the

a?ThoT ,h" «' the nation
ati both neccssary in the economical
distribution of merchandicp. ||(> will

iheVeh. ^ Importance of
the right kind of advertising in build¬
ing up H business.
Philip King, president of the Mer¬

chants and Manufacturers' Associa
tion. will preside at the meeting

. ......

More Men Like Nation's
Father Needed for Pres¬
ent Reconstruction, Says
Pastor of Calvary Meth¬
odist. ]
"Jfraahlngton the eoldler *nd

statesman elnka Into impendence
and subordination in the presence
of Washington the American," aaid
the Rev Jamea Shera Montgomery
in a sermon on the "Patriotism of
Washington." delivered laat night
at the Calvary Methodist Church.
"Let us remember that Washington
was right. Great Britain was wrong
and that right triumphed over

wrong, giving riae to the greatest
republic ever born, a monument to
the Americanism of George Wash-

'"d'" Montgomery described w**h-
ington as the greatest man or a

wonderful group of great men or
his time. Speaking of the
tous period In which Washingt n

lived an«l the part he playedln
shaping the affairs of the countryhe aaid: "Those pioneers who stooa
so bravely and so wisely on the

! frontier of this republic will
| ways have the gratitude of the
nation. Foremost among them
stands the Virginia statesman.. o

him must be accorded t,he highestplace amoiic the colonial b
and his memory will never die out
of the American heart.
"OforRp Washington was * ®'

great Christian faith He believed in
the divine mission of 'Ms repJ® lie.
'perhaps as no other man of his

^br Montgomery asserted tha, ine

gn^lest need of the present da> was! mill who could grasp the problems
of toda> with the same clearness or
vision that enabled Washington to
grapple successfully with the iss
thai confronted his generation and
would approach those problems »«"
the same loftiness of purpose that
'actuated Washington. He declared
iour free institutions can be preserved
'only by the exercise of the same fcar-
less spirit and wisdom by which they

. were established.

D.C.K1WANIANS
: TO FIGHT REDS
Will Join National Organ¬
ization in Americanizing

School Children.
Kiwanis clubs throughout the

I'nlled States are about to launch
a campaign against reds and rid
propaganda as the result of deliber-
ations at the semi-annual conven¬
tion of the District. Virginia. Mary-
land and Delaware clubs at \\ II-
mington. Saturday.
The slogan of the new movement.

"Know Your Country.Love Your
Country," will be emphasized upon
thousands of school children. Under
direction of Kiwanis clubs in each
community. Young America will be
provided with facsimile copies or
the Constitution. Declaration of In¬
dependence and other great docu¬
ment* in American history.
A large part of gie ci-edit for for-

I inula!Ion of the campaign goes to
the del if it ion from Wilmington.
many m whom were accompanied

I by their wives. Those in attendance
' were: Warren W. Biggs. K. O.
.Adams. J Max Cunningham. Carl J.
Quentel. Frank W. Slgourney. Har¬
ry W Hahn. Harry G. ivlmhall.
Frank T. Shull. F K. Sheiry. >1 H
Crabiil. William W. Sheaver. Law¬
rence Hat r. Charles W. Pimper. Mr
anil Mrs. John J. Boobar. Mr and
Mrs K. F Cook. Mr. and Mrs. T. w.
liarrett. Mr. anil Mrs. Uoe Fulker-

.son. Mr. an.l Mrs. .1 A. OT.ourke.
j Mr and Mrs. Charles F. Roberts and! Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Simpson.

Discusses Coral Reefs.
Coral reefs of American Samoa

were discussed by Alfred G. Mayor.I..f the Carnegie Institute, at a joint.
meeting of the Washington Acad-', my nf Science and the Biological
Society of Washington. Saturday

|night. at the Cosmos Club.

| "SCHOOL DAYS"

^V'n.th# b^cHsmjffLsKot) soiae^y -wAen y0u*t
t>y i(._ ^fs ffit cV*!y tiait-ed otu

yittb ikt Staifey P»cz ai\ "Kii tnosf af-w*ys
/ i-"wfiisstth a ¦f'-utii. vifi * iliihtt a|»©ri_

j| on . -Ati fie "Wan^d "fe fct\ovr -wfiiti

d*y off "Wfi ati could Jiu malct f"«

'Viif/i etn«atT»of\ cvnst {*fo i( an "wfiaf- '..'«

« Jfcn* it tiami ati 1 t0l{ fiim Rosi«

»h Kt Said , {&*t *»J 1*« faV*i^t ftarnt .

I did you ixttit* ii o*> t)o<t Si.3t.3j '

Rove? ati Kt *sf fn» -rC Jt>u autfr sutg
tou* fJt itfcfefc '*« >fO»fr*t\ .

ah I sua 111® "lift » o avifj bj/
ohi *>»tid,-ko. Jl«'5 sfuCfc oh you, ,*tf

/ Ti^e. vl could SM f**t pUm *s d»y_

Assimilation of Immigrants
Severe Test of American
Church Missions' Effi¬
ciency Declares Dr. H. A.
Tupper. ;v.
The Rev. Dr. Heijrv Allen Tupper,

preatfhing yesterday morning at the
First Baptist Church on "The
Menace of the Melting rot," as-

sorted that the influx of ignorant
foreigners to this country has pre-
sented the severest test with which
the adherents of the Christian faith
art confronted today.
"To bar the doors against '.hem

would be an evasion not a solution
of the problem. The sole solution
is assimilation," said Dr. Tupper.
"Here we have the greatest mission
problem in the world. The success
or failure of our mission enter¬
prises among foreign nations is to
be settled here upon the home fields."
he continued.
"What is to be our action and

attitude upon this most vital mat¬
ter?" asked Dr. Tufrper.
"As Christ came down from

Heaven that He might lift us up
from earth to Heaven, no we must,
by our lives and labors, under the
spirit of God. love wickedness into
righteousness and bitterness into
brotherhood. Our dm plain and
upon' us rests the responsibility."

Dr. Tupper gave a summary of
the legislative acts and* declared
that stringent requirements for the
aomission of aliens to citizenship
were a necessary protection for the
institutions of this country., "The
problem is essentially an urban
one," he said, "for th^se aliens set¬
tle in the congested cities of the
country and there congregate in
fordes. making the problems of as¬
similation all the more difficult.

"Befor« the war 1.2SO.UO0 of aliens
were coming to our shores annually,
and 40 per cent of our present popu¬
lation is either foreign-born or the
children of foreign-bor^n parents.
When the tide sets in from the Orient,
the menace will l»c all tho greater,
for then we shall be confronted by a
people who offer the greatest re¬
sistance to assimilation and who
cling most steadfastly to customs
and traditions at variance with our
own. They are already here in large
numbers, but we must expect them
in far greater hordes."

PLAN FESTIVAL
IN CITY'S HONOR
Spring Pageant Arranged

To Celebrate Growth
Of Washington.

Washington has nearly reached
half-million population mark an1
intends to let the world know of
her Hation by holding, in the near
future, a spring festival anl pageant
in honor of the event.

In doing this she probably will
establish a precedent other cities
will follow.
The pageant will be under the

direct supervision of the Commu¬
nity Service. Mrs. Archibald Hop¬
kins has called a meeting of the
executive board for tomorrow morn¬
ing to coplete plans and fix a
date for the celebration.
The pageant will depict tbe lif*

of Lincoln snd other notable per¬
sons who have contributed to mak¬
ing Washington one of the most
historical cities in the world.
A musical festival will b^ held

in connection with the pageant, as¬
sisted by the National Community
Chorus of 1.20^ voices. It is es¬
timated 20.000 persons will take
part.
Further statistics concerning the

present population of Washington
will he announced by the Bureau
of the Census. These statistics will
give the number of white people,
their nationalities and data on th^ir
Occupations.

Appointed Bishop of Jamaica.
New York. Feb. 22..Rev. William

F. O'Hare, S. J., has heen appointed
Bishop of Jamaica. West Indies, by
I*ope Benedict. His eonsecration
will occur February 23 at the
church of St. Ignatius I^oyola here.
Bishop O'Hare. 50, has been a pro¬
fessor in Fordham University and
in the College of St. Francis Xavier.

AMUSEMENTS.

A LOEW'S H

UolumbiA
Contfmi«Mi«M 10:311 a. m..11 p. .w

TODAY . TOMORROW.WKD.

'THE 6 BEST

CELLARS'
With

Bryant Woobbum and
Wanda Hawley

¦hbhhhdp

P LOEW'Sf
alacEL

Continuona, 10x30 n. m..11 p. n.

TODAY"AND Ill'WEBK ~

DOUGLAS
MacLEAN

.The Washington Hay.

"MARY'S ANKLE"
With Darls May

Overtare ¦¦ SfIfftlai* fram
Popular Opera* . (Tehaai

RESORTS.
iTLifTIC CTTT.

AMUSEMENTS.

TOM
MOORE

la a Grrat CvaHr-Rcaaarr,

TOBY'S
BOW
c.fl|.

( arrral Erp»|*.
I'rlina'* "Am^' Trail"

Tapirs of tfce Day,
Ovrrtare

"Souibrrn Rka|i»o4jM

Kcimmlit iittitic*'. it r|
NICKERB ockeK

Tod a?. BrvlBHiac Sx.'IO I*. *1.

LIONEL
i BARRYMORE

In Ilia «.rea»e«i Role. The

'COPPERHEAD'
Varied Addqtf Feature*. 0

.NOTK.
t'ol. Harry Hulk ley will read
Hl.iKhlkor«r llarrjr" L»»^M fa-
mouR rulopy of Oai*r Wanb-
ins(on al H p. m.

SHUBERT-GARRICK THEATER
LAST WEEK

BIIECT FROM 6 MOBTHS'
III II L0XB01

l*KIU'V m KTON pr»*»nt«

LOWELL THOMAS
\% ITU

The Last of
The Crusaders
ALLENBY IN PALESTINE

AND ARABIA
Tbe ArottUn Niffbt** £nt*rt«ian»ent

Whi< h TiivL au«i X« * York by
Htorm.

Tb» aatiirati<- pirtnrp io<l
*\< .111. h atarf a# th«- rtfta* of
Jorii-«lem »«<! tlie liberation of Hole
Arabia. 4rw ril»-«l »<> I .onHi Tuutti*
in |MT»<>a. n* r i<if*t hi<-<*m e\er
kiH.n u m Awri< « uuil h»m«pc <« the
H**kii>| «jd m«(iof pirtjre
Kwta. A(rrad) eajoycd by uur
I.INKMMM peopl*.

Thui» s«» ». .fc' I
at

SKXT «KKK HUH HOW
MARY NASH and
HOLBROOK BLINN

in MAW and WOMAN

TYOLTi?
j TONIGHT «t 8: 2G

A. II. HOOUK Preneata

I be I nparalfeled l.aucb ^arrrk*.

UP IN MABEL'S ROOM
WTYT M«n~ Mar. I. Ml Wrrk
M LA 1 Main. Tbur*. and Sat.

Seal* Tvmormn
At l.aM.It's < ominc

>« l)l«.i|»poinlai«>iif Tbi* 'I imr

THE TEMPTING MUSICAL COMCDV

FIFTY-FIFTY
WITH'..

HERBERT CORTHELL
frrh rooa rrs cowrrmiwuyrmum

Hilariously I'uany. \. %. World
*

I ominc Marrb I.Mail OrHrr*. N«n
Tbr \\ orld'» Mo>l Heauliful

Production.

CHU CHIN CHOW
M^IiIh. 51. S3: Tbura. Mat- Str, S2|

Sal. Mai.. *1 in *-.M»

National 5S?S&.*3
Mitincf Today. M>e to I^.OB

& AFAGclL
VICTOR HKRBERT'S (iraar<«t
M I S I ( A I. ( O M E I) T

\i:\t which.NCAtR thi Rsnn
Klan and KrlaitKfr'a 4'olonnal

>w rrodnnlon of

BEN
HUR
OCA I.I* las People OC/>
WWW | n tbr Sprrtarlr WWU
OA I.lvtajr Horarn OAW |R ,kr ( barini Rare V

Suaday, l ebmary 2*. KtSO P. M
THK PAI LIST CHORISTERS
.?Tbe 4'bolr laroaparaklr.H

75 Voire*
Seaia an Sale at Bos Office Now

SHBBERT-BELASCO ""

Tonipht. 8:20.Mat. AWd 2 20
WALTER HAMPDEN

l\ MbKORGK W A^III>(.T()\"
A llay f«»r the American I'aopl*
By PKRrY MACKAYK

With Ue*»rge Maiioa and Great ('«. of TO.

"T8MBLE IB" ^

FOLLY¦ w ¦¦¦¦ . Pb.Praak.SS33
BIG REVIEW

With HARRY iHirkey I I.KVAK
4 baaaplonablp ^ reatllaa Matrk

Tburaday Mjcbt, Jar Taraer va
Frank Baraa.

GAYETY
HELLO AMERICA

wl<k «kr tmmmr pair of rMritau
I.KWIH * UOOV

.Jn> HHIaFi
"I'M-k-.-Roo"

FOR RESULTS TRY HERALD
CLASSIFIED ADS

AMUSEMENTS.

RIJtLTOE
MIKTM AT .

11 A.M.-AM «Mk-1t P.M.
first Rational Lxlabitari

Present

GRACE
DARLING
And All-Star l ast

la ROHKHT *. IDAHMr

EVEN
AS EVE

Overture.
*Dance of the Hours,"
Prom La (jiui ondn.

SSGARDENi**
»0 E

11A.M-All Wert -11 P.M.
rarcmount-.1rl.raft Spctta!

Production

MARK
TWAIN'S

GREATEST STORY

HUCKLEBERRY
FINN

I'ositiicly Pinal Pres. utati

MperetSTRflND1'"1"
HIHTM AT O

11 H. M..All Week.11 F. M.
Benjamin P. //<;«»/./ »m

Presents

ROY
STEWART

In CXURMIN IVOI (iNV

THE
SAGESRUSHER

FOKINEiFOKINA
Irk. -*«». 4:.li». Nil flown I Theater.
>lnr<-fc v. -!:..%». Poli'n 1 hrntrr.

EUGENE YSAYE
Hrrrt 19. 4tan. I'air*. lkmirt.
FLONZALEY QUARTET

JOSEPH LHEVINNE. Pianui
Harrk 22. «:»>. 1'nirm Tkrmrr.
MME. LOUISE HOMER >od

MISS LOUISE HOMER
Mart-h S». «s3l. I kralrr.

TITTA RUFFO
Tlrkrm «»n *alc nl 1221 I *i.

CONCERT
KXTR IOR|l|> \U \

Bl'.l. \*« "O. \r\i *nnda» .<i Z:Dh

4 MASTERS OF THE FIANO
MiM in i.i:\uy.Ki
i.^ 01. n-ti:in

A HTM I R »< 1 R1 NMI I \
l,KOP«I.U J.onow^k*
Smpl. .. PImiw I

Tl«*kcla. Ml lo at \rihur J#»r.

V U .

Belasco Theater
Toaight at 8:20

Cabinet and
Diplomatic Night

I nder tkr n»i-p»cm i»f

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON
MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION

In «tIrbrattoa of

Washirsion's Birthriai

Waiter Hampden
la

-I.KOK(.K WAVHIN(.T(I\M

A Play far ihr Aan«n<an rfuplf
By Perry

B.F. KEITH'S"!
WILT;;!i Wi.lTz, tO.'TJ -;~V
Elm Hu & p. II. Ml llolMu* M l

OLIVE CORNELL "I Rcckiets E««
I* Ith Criltff

Tke EsiraonUnitr? mt. < ?

Soprano * ;,u"

Wat * ««,
Ml.l.K. AI.HKITI \ A KAH.II AM»

DANTTRS
in lat<-rprvtnti«r«> na<l Ar»rh>th- Pan.-a
CUJ n Jc KAN N IK I MHBK. i» Hh>

IMa a-Wtr Hum**." UrLAlXCN a < .*!*¦
m»X. 1? NAVAKHAR «.IKl> Krllaa 4
O'Haw d > 4t« k nn O? >¦"*-

TUESDAY, 4:30
l.aat C'anpfrt thla «rnaoa

H. Y. SYMPKOIY
ORCHESTRA

Willfr Dnaaroarh r«»adaa> tor

FLORENCE EASTON. Solost
>aprana, Mel. aad ?colli Opera fa.
Tleketa. ICLM. UIW. *|..M». a I pa.

T. Arthur smith. 19M l. Ni

PROmMIH

JOSEPH JASTROW
fOLI'ii, ^«l KaNar mi SiM
"MK RKVIVAL OI-* Ttc
ftKLIRK |\ MPfRIT*.**

T*rh«» mm Mk at 1231 Y mi.
Theater. 9*r la 96.


